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following conditions:

(l) The officer to whom the powers !u"." been delegated shali be personaliy

responsibi" ro, ,ir" propriety lra ."gururity of sanction accorded and expenditure

incurred'Whileexercisingthedelegatedpowersallprescribedrulesand
instructions would be followed'

(II) These powers shall not be re-delegated to any sub-ordinate authority'

(IIl Financial sanction sha1l be accoried subject to availability of funds aiiotted under

the contingent grant/office ,*p.r.".* t" jq: PAO (ORs) GRRC Lansdowne' Utmost

economy Jnau 5e exercised in exercise of financial powers.

(IV) ifi addition AO 1/C PAO(ORs) Lansclowne will also exercise the delegated powers

mentionJ at sl.',No. 1 to 6 in r/o all offices located at Lansdowne.

(V) Cases ir\roirrirrg doubtful or unusual features will be referred to the Main Office

for obtaining sanction of the CDA'

The exercise of powers as delegated in this order shall be subJect to the

Month}yreportbylQrirofthefollorvingmonthinr/oexpendituresanctionedin
contingent Misceilaneous Expendirure iray be put up to CDA for information'

, AO Shri T.D' Tiwari, AO shall exercise the above

,'
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Distribution:
1. Shri Nirad Kumar, AO

2. Shri J.S. Phonia, AO

3' A1l IDAS in Main Office/All SAOs/AOs'
4. Al1 GrouPs in AN Section
5. A11 Sections in MO

6' A11 Sub Offices located at Lansdowne
7' Guard File.
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cuted through

exceeding a sum of Rs. 10000/- per iinancial year'

NotJ, (a) the jobs should b9 gnigre"ent and Yft',::t^t"1

Sa"Ction and PaYment of "ub.;*t 
to uuailabilitY of funds'

Note:- In absence of Sh. Nirad
powers.


